Facilities include:
Information room, light refreshments (sesonal
opening times), bird hide, toilets including
disabled and baby changing facilities, picnic
areas and horse and cycle routes.
Car parking £2. Car park season tickets are
available.
Experience peaceful costal walks along the
sea wall taking in the remains of the tudor fort,
explore the shore and watch the wildlife. Enjoy
the open grassland behind the sandy beach,
great for picnics, games or relaxing with a good
book.
Spring and autumn sees a variety of visitors
passing through from all over the world!
Migrating birds often stop here as they
arrive on the East coast. Some stay for the
summer, others are just passing through, and
occasionally rare and unexpected birds arrive,
blown off course by off shore winds.

How to find us
By car: Follow the B1025 for 10 miles south of
Colchester to Mersea Island and take the left
hand fork to East Mersea for three miles. The
Country Park is at the end of Bromans Lane. The
route is well signposted.

Cudmore Grove
		 CountryPark

Easy Access: Cudmore is a flat site with
fine views and easy walking ground mostly
accessible by wheel chair.

Hot summer days are always popular at
Cudmore, attracting those looking for a cooling
sea breeze and sandy beach; an added
attraction in the summer is the foot ferry to and
from Brightlingsea.
The winter at Cudmore brings with it a variety
of wading birds and wildfowl, including large
flocks of Brent Geese which come to feed on the
grazing marshes.
The rangers run events through out the year,
from adder watching to children’s summer
seaside activity days.

Opening times: Daily from 8am to dusk.
Contact details:
Cudmore Grove CountryPark
Bromans Lane
East Mersea
Essex CO5 8UE
Tel: 01206 383868
Email: cudmore.grove@essex.gov.uk
Web: www.visitparks.co.uk
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